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bear, thse front beiiig open.
Finiffly, a native deeply interested

took them to ans open place under a
spreading tree upon a IsilI.top, and said,

There tisat is a good place."
Five hundred peopfe gathered there

to hear lier. And before the enid of the
£irst fortuight s-hk hiad publiely spoken
of the blessed RQdeemer to 1,600. Many
secniod to drink iii the -lad tidipgs, and
one lad the corg-îsgelear evîd-
en-e of liaving- been borm aain-to lie
publicly baptized.

Hem journal, passing through the hands
of Mi-s. Boardinati to Dr. Cullis, mention-
eti howv riiuet a mag-ic lantemoi, with
slides suitable, would aid bier in vividly
illstratincg the scesies in the paabe
sud in> tise lue of our Lord. Several
friends here in London (Hon. Cowper-
Temple and Mr. T. B. Smithies amaong
the nuruber) hearing !of this from Mrs.
*B, supplied the wvant at once, and lie-
fore now, no doulit, she lias lier magic

lantern, with ample and beautiful sldes.
At the lust intelligence she was planning
a missionRry tour with bier cart ansd oxen,
to preacîs Christ in villages wberever sIe
could.

Two helpers (Miss 'W heeler anti Miss
Siason), of like faitlî, sent out by Dr.
Cullis, are to join Misýs Drake the pre-
gent Autunn Supplies have corne to
meet their needs in tise "lBassin Mis-
siousary Home." in ways as unexpected
as the f-rniture and money given them
îi Elidlipoore. They have feit the
pinch of bungr-not more than Paul
aeems to haveý doue; but the people,
vithout haviug, been appealed to, in any
way, bave been God's lband te sustain
them li their straits.-London ChriAtiaa.

WEST BRANCH, E. R

The collection fronm thiâ congregation
fer UemeMission Seheme, handed li to
&sTreuxùier araounted to Twenty eight

lin. Hugh Chisliolm5 Waterville, bau

been ulccted to represent thecnrea
tion on the Commrittec, of thse Sustenta-
tion Fund, along with the minister and
rcpr(>,entative eider.

Standing during sin ging ha-, een sue-
cesshilly introduced at West Brancb,
the singing bdýng greatly improved.

Anotlîur dflort is now heing made to
psy off the debt on tIîc Manse, whieh
we trust will lie successiul. Ort Sabbath
the 4ffh inst, Mr. Galbraith prencheti in
St. Aîîdrew's Churrh, Pictu». In the
evening he delivereti a lecture on " the,
Jews; tlitir past dispersion and future
restoration," to a large and attteritive
congregation. With the permission of
the offiee bearers, a collection was madle
to aid in defrayingf the debt on West
Branch Manse, araounting to Forty Six
Dollars, making, in ait, frvm ruembers of
Pictou congregation-$ 5 6 for this pur-
pose, with the promise of further help if
requ ired.

Mr. Galbraith having lately purchas-
ed a horse and carrnage, lias been pre-
sented with a beautiful set of silver-
rnounted harness, by a fewv of the ment-
bers of his congregation.

THE REVOBUTION IN THE
CHURCI- 0F ROME.

The Church oflRome, built up t.hrough
several ages, was not, until the Jesuit8
oeJbýd the mastery, the saine ehurcli
that it is now. The Counicil of Trent
went a long. wayQ towards revolutioniz-
ing it, and the recent, Counils, ini which
the Iwamacuvate Conception of the Virg-
i wag declar'ed, and especial!y the i-
fallilty of ttw. Pope, coiplettd the
work. Heretofoz'p the bishops had
righis andi privîleges of wbich the Pope
conit not, dejirive thew, i,&Svpt by due
process of ecleaiasticl law. lu like
masser the pariali priests had right& of
'whi the bisbops could not depniVe
them except by tegal prooeas. Miumao-
ary *outris vere eni a dfferent foot-
ing* howev'er. There the POpe had en-
tire control <ovcr thse bWahop and t3ho
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